Crossnore Presbyterian Church
“Growing Deeper in Faith,
Reaching Out in Love”
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Announcements and Items of Interest
Sunday, January 28, 2018—
Choir; 9:00 a.m., Sunday
School; 10:15 a.m., Worship;
11:00 a.m., Coffee Fellowship after Worship,
This Sunday, January 28, is
Five cents a Meal and Food
for People and Pets Sunday.

to help them have a more
intimate knowledge of how
His gospel flows through His
relationship with us and our
relationships with
others.
This book explores the
beautiful human qualities of
Jesus that we emulate in
order to find peace in the
midst of chaos.” Please join
us at 10:15 a.m. on Sunday
mornings.
Books
are
$10.00.

Please begin to gather your
food donations to bring to
church.
If you prefer to
make a monetary donation
be sure to make your check
out to Crossnore Presbyteri- Our
Bible
an Church and designate for Study which
Volunteer Avery.
meets from
Mayland Fellowship will 3:00—4:30
meet this Sunday, January p.m. will be
28 at First Presbyterian studying
Church of Burnsville. Din- scriptures
ner is at 5:30 p.m. and the that prepare us for the
program begins at 7:00 p.m. Season of Lent which begins on February 14.
We are beginning a new Please join us for this speSunday School study. Ex- cial time of preparation.

periencing the Heart of Jesus:
Knowing His Heart, Feeling The Session will meet
His Love. is “designed to be a February 4, following Cof-

unique approach to bringing fee Fellowship.
people closer to the very
There will be a congregaheart and soul of Jesus, and
tional meeting before wor-

ship on February 4, to
elect a Ruling Elder to the
session. During worship,
we will ordain and install our
new elder.
If you would like to fix a
meal for Pat and Archie
McMannen, please contact
the church office at 828733-1939.
Carroll has been placed
on the heart transplant
list. He and Linda are very
hopeful. Please keep both
of them in your prayers.
Carroll’s address at the hospital is Duke University Hospital, Carroll Berkley, Room
7704, 2301 Erwin Road,
Durham, NC 27710.
Rachel Deal is recovering
from the norovirus. Her
address is P.O. Box 8,
Crossnore, NC 28616.
Shirley Price is recovering
from double pneumonia.
Her address is P.O. Box
275, Linville, NC 28646.

January 24, 2018
Birthdays
Jean Barrier-January 1
Frank Duncan-January 2
Boyd Barrier-January 5
Sylvia Gill-January 6
Shellie Duncan-January 11
Jason DeWitt-January 17
Bonnie Vuolo-January 20
Ty Prior-January 24
Birte Hogan-January 29

Prayer Requests
Carroll Berkley
Rachel Deal
Shirley Price
Sally Rogers and Family
Ben Frazier
Ginger Hickman
Kay Sherwood
Lorraine Alls

And Jesus said to them, “Follow me and I will make you fish for people.” ~Mark 1:17
Thank you from
Volunteer Avery County

treated with respect and
confidentially.
Dear Crossnore Presbyteri- Again thank you so very
much,
an Church,
Thank you for your contribu- Sincerely, Cindy Lindecamp
tion to Volunteer Avery
Lenten Devotionals
County.
Your donation and the many We will be mailing out our
others who contribute to Vol- Lenten Devotionals someunteer Avery enable us to time next week. Lent beimprove the lives of our gins on February 14 and
Avery County people in ends on Thursday, March
29. Easter is on April 1 this
need.
year. and we would like to
Rest assure these funds will have the devotionals in your
be used to purchase food, hands before February 14.
for the people of Avery
County where each need is

In The Midst of Winter
Lord:
In the midst of Winter, when
the days are cold and wind
can pierce
remind us of the warmth of
your love.
In the midst of Winter, when
days are short, dawn comes
late, and dusk arrives early
remind us that in the darkness your light still shines.
In the midst of Winter, when
the flowers of spring still lie
hidden in the earth, when
leaves are off the trees, and
the world can seem bleak
remind us that Easter is but

a short time away.
And when in our lives we
feel as if we are experiencing a season of winter, reach
out to us with the power of
your resurrection so that we
may feel the warmth of your
love and see your light that
alone can take away the
darkness of our soul.
~Cal Wick

